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Abstract
Purpose
Previous research (Bandoophanit et al, 2017) has shown that pharmaceuticals are a key input into
effective healthcare operations but other equally important inputs are medical supplies, food,
utilities, equipment and linen. As stated by the Twelfth National Economic and Social Development
Plan (2017-2021) of Thailand, to attempt to deliver national Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)
organisations should preserve resources and minimize waste-generation in all aspects. The principal
aim of this research project was to identify green practices and develop a model which supported
and promoted healthcare efficiencies.
Research Approach
This was a mixed methods multi-site study using both qualitative and quantitative data collection and
analysis methods. Six public hospitals were selected as case organizations, covering different
types/sizes, locations, and environmental performance expertise. The data collection methods
included interviews, documentation reviews and in situ observations. Respondents’ selection was
purposive and a bespoke form of content analysis was used for the data review before further crosscase analysis, resulting in the identification of best practices using key indicators.
Findings and Originality
In spite of facing financial crisis, by reviewing key logistical processes and lifecycle, the overuse of
healthcare resources and the poor management of waste, were clearly identified within in this study.
This had a negative effect on personnel and patient hygiene. The result of identifying effective GL
practices were reported as: (i) promoting the usage of multiple-use medical devices that can
minimize inputs, waste, and cost, and (ii) producing/selecting organic food materials and fruits and
reusing these waste byproducts to create secondary products e.g. fertilizer, biogas and electricity and
cleaning/sterilizing liquid. The results also indicated that there was a drive from leaders to introduce
green and efficient systems to improve staff personnel awareness and engagement in this area. The
output of this study presents a model for GL implementation guidance, grounded in Thailand’s
Sufficiency Economy Philosophy (SEP) concept.
Research Impacts
Currently, healthcare green logistics has received limited attention in developing nations and this
study contributes to the reduction of these gaps. The SEP concept promotes sustainable health
standards and underpins the focus and the originality/impact of this study.
Practical Impacts
This study recommends that staff in Thai hospitals focus on effective resource and waste
management to contribute to sustainable sufficiency. This allows Thailand to offer an effective
healthcare service to its patients. The study presents guidance and support to do this.
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Introduction
According to the Global Green and Healthy Hospital Agenda: “Hospitals generate significant
environmental health impacts both upstream and downstream from service delivery, through the
natural resources and products they consume, as well as through the waste they generate.”
(Healthcare without Harm, 2011). The health sector’s global climate footprint is very substantial. The
National Health Service (NHS) in England emits 25% of CO2 each year of total public sector emissions
(WHO and HCWH 2009: 5). Interestingly, logistics activities produces more than half of total
emissions, particularly procurement (61%) and travel (13%) (NHS 2013). Therefore, to promote
greater sustainability and environmental health by considering a close-loop supply chain – green
logistics (GL) should be the responsibility of all hospital functions/departments. But how this is
actually achieved operationally is unknown at present.
In Thailand, improving hospital operations (both logistics and environment) is often hindered by
these factors especially the government systems/policies, insufficient support, financial crises, as well
as poor behavior (PCD 2010; Singkarin 2012; PCD 2013; Rattanaumpawan 2015). Poor behavior in
this study refers to two key issues; one is the overuse of resources while another is the
mismanagement of waste (e.g. mixing, leakage and poor burning system). Preliminary studies in
related areas have also revealed that ‘GREEN and CLEAN’, the key environmental policy that supports
resources and waste control for Thailand’s public hospitals, limits sustainable development. Such
barriers as mentioned above need to be addressed and overcome. This requires a need for
restructure the approach to and execution of resources and waste management at both national and
hospital levels to meet this national agenda (focusing on both human and physical elements that
impact directly on this). This study investigated the movement and lifecycle of resources and waste
within Thai hospital sites and identified the GL practices that effectively control/minimize the use of
hospital inputs.
Healthcare Resource and Waste Management
Hospitals use a wide range of resources including items such as linen, energy, food and cleaning
products in addition to complex medical equipment and medicines. Various studies have identified
significant wastes in the deployment of all these resources (e.g. HCWH 2011; Lapsuwansakul and
Kunkum 2012). In general, the amount of resources that hospitals consume is driven by the number
of inpatients and outpatients, equipment used, facility size, number and types of service, facility age
and maintenance requirements (ESC 2003: 12). The avoidance of overusing resources by minimizing
materials entering the hospital rather than focusing on waste control has been highly recommended
(HCWH and WHO 2011). Therefore, the total environmental impacts can be minimized when
integrating green into all units in the supply chain – called Green Supply Chain Management (GSCM)
(Chin et al. 2015). It starts from the decision of selecting green materials (green procurement) for the
production, to establish environmentally-friendly production and distribution of products, through to
minimization of consumption and waste disposal (Ninlawan et al. 2010). Hospital waste was defined
by the WHO (2011) as a byproduct of healthcare that includes sharps, non-sharps, blood, body parts,
chemicals, pharmaceuticals, medical devices and radioactive materials. 80% of hospital waste is
general waste (GW), while the remaining 20% is considered hazardous material that may be
infectious, toxic or radioactive. Careful waste segregation and separate collection can reduce the
waste volume that requires specialized treatment (WHO 2011). In doing so it also reflects upon
management culture, policy and regulation and stakeholder influence on this supply chain.

Thailand’s Healthcare Resource and Waste Management
This section firstly provides the overview of (i) how do hospitals manage their resources, from
purchase planning through to waste disposal?, followed by (ii) the national agenda and policy to
successfully manage hospital resources and waste. Investigating the operations and streams of
healthcare resources and waste within Thai hospital sites was conducted by Bandoophanit et al.
(2014a) and can be summarised as follows:
Apart from patient, resources and waste are another key flows moving inside hospitals. The
inventory flow involves purchase planning, submitting requisitions, Director’s approval,
placing purchase orders (PO), receiving purchased inventories, storing, distributing, and
discarding waste. Different categories of resources are controlled by the particular
department/office. After resources are used, they become various types of waste including
general waste (GW), infectious waste (IW), hazardous waste (HW), recyclable waste (RW),
and wastewater. Each waste has own specific management methods.
Moving to national level, in the ethos of pursuing and embedding Sustainability the Thai government
advocate compliance with the country’s Sufficiency Economy Philosophy (SEP).
“At the heart of Sufficiency Economy Philosophy (SEP) is the idea of acting with knowledge and
with virtue. This means not being wasteful or consuming too extravagantly, and planning ahead
for future risks and shocks. This type of prudent, moderate resource management and forward
thinking can help Thailand across the board – on the individual level, among private sector actors
and in terms of national policy – when it comes to climate action.” (2016: 40):
The SEP concept has been principally applied across Thailand since 1997 (NESDB 2017). The Ministry
of Public Health (MOPH) introduced a key environmental policy for all healthcare settings, ‘GREEN
and CLEAN’ later in 2011 (DOH 2012). It is grounded by elements especially the SEP concept (see
Bandoophanit et al. (2014b)). Key practices include increasing use of renewable energy (e.g. wind
and biogas), green areas, local food materials etc. In addition, some healthcare standards were
revised and updated such as the policy to reduce the cost of medicine and medical supply by 10%
(Ministry of Public Health 2013). Since the progress of environmental performance is linked with
hospital accreditation (HA) and budget allocation (NHSO 2011), the number of public hospital who
have opted to join this campaign has steadily increased. According to the report of GREEN and
CLEAN, a number of hospitals presented positive outcomes particularly the minimization of total
carbon emissions. In contrast, various studies presented poor control of resource management as
well as habits of excessive use contrasting with a poor finance are largely found (e.g. Wanichsun
2012). Several hospitals faced problems such as insufficient green products/suppliers, qualified
persons/organizations (e.g. logistics managers and waste handlers), knowledge and awareness as
stated by Singkarin et al (2012). GSCM concept is rarely adopted in its true sense. When discussing
waste control in Thailand’s hospitals, Manowan (2009) claimed the factors resulting in poor waste
management are the type of hospital and insufficient knowledge. Other studies point to
insufficiencies of monitoring by the Director, budget and insufficient protections (Panyaping and
Okwumabua 2006; Niyompanitpatana and Bonollo 2012; Tangpaitoon 2012; PCD 2013).
Because of these issues as highlighted by previous studies, a more focused approach to effective
hospital waste management is necessary. Therefore there is a need for research to identify key areas

of development for GL in Thai hospitals, to identify best practice in those areas and to include best
practice to promote and implement GL best practice.
Methodology
This research aims to identify the Green Logistics (GL) practices that effectively manage resources
and waste. To achieve the aim above, four sub-questions were formulated and delivered to:
1. What are the most important GL study areas in Thai public hospitals?
2. How should we measure the GL performance of resources and waste management?
3. What are the critical success factors that support green practice delivery in Thai public
hospitals?
4. What are the barriers to addressing environmental programmes in Thai public hospitals?
Although to effectively addressing green in healthcare activities should consider all units in the
supply chain as stated by various authors (e.g. Xie and Breen 2012), narrowing the focus of this
research to focus on hospital internal logistics, from purchasing resources to waste disposal is more
appropriate since Thai healthcare supply chain linkages are very weak. In a complex organization like
healthcare facilities, to use mixed methods in collecting data from the field can effectively explore
the GL adoption (e.g. Voss et al. 2002; Ubeda et al. 2011). Various tools including documentation,
interviewing, observation and checklist (including floor plan) were recommended for exploring and
understanding the operations of healthcare resources and waste selected (Bisson et al. 1993). Six
case hospitals agreed to participate in this study (called “A”, “B”, “C”, “D”, “E” and “F”), due to having
different types/sizes (30 beds – more than 500 beds), locations and a range of environmental
performance issues. All names of case hospitals, research participants, and their locations (provinces)
remain anonymous. Visiting hospital sites were undertaken during January to July 2014 to obtain
data. Purposive respondent sampling was undertaken to ensure that data was collected from staff
with experience of key resources and waste. ‘Content analysis’ method was selected to scrutinise the
data collected and best practices were identified using ‘cross case analysis’ method.
Findings
1.

What are the most important GL study areas in Thai public hospitals?

In order to answer this question the data collected was sorted using the following key areas (as
informed by the GL literature): (i) resources (e.g. medical supplies, food materials, linen), (ii) waste
(e.g. general/reusable waste –GW/RW, infectious waste-IW, sharps, hazardous waste-HW, (iii)
hospital departments, (iv) all rankings and (v) human factors. These were developed from several
studies (HCWH 2011; Punpeng 2011; Singkarin 2012; WHO 2012; Bandoophanit et al. 2014a).
2.

How should we measure the GL performance of resources and waste management?

The concept of best practice refers a technique or method or process delivers a more effective
outcome than any others (Frontex RDU 2012: 19). According to McKinnon (2010), good GL practices
as applied in this study must be able to (i) reduce the amount of resource used/waste
generated/other environmental impacts, and/or (ii) increase cost reduction/improved revenue,
and/or (iii) offer well-beings, and/or (iv) provide fast logistical movement. More detail on this is
presented in the literature.

3.

What are the critical success factors that support green practice delivery in Thai public
hospitals?

The hospitals within this study had varying factors which influenced the scale and pace of the
introduction of new initiatives such as the hospital location, size, readiness for change and budget,
and this affected the uptake of GL practices. As per the findings these were reported as examples of
key practices for promoting an environmentally-friendly hospital (see Table 1). For instance, Medical
devices: The hospital should select using more ‘multiple-use’ medical devices especially glass and
metal devices, rather than increasingly using single-use ones. Another example, Effective
Microorganism (EM): It can disinfect metal medical devices and floors of operating theatres and
should therefore be used more widely in hospitals. It can replace importing chemical sterilisation
liquid, which 60-bed hospital can save greater than 400,000 Baht.
Table 1. Best GL Physical Practice Recommended and Applicability.
Item
1. Medical device
management

2. Organic Foods

3. Effective
Microorganism
(EM)
4. Biogas

5. Electricity

Proposed new GL practice
Select using more ‘multiple-use’ medical
devices especially glass and metal
devices, rather than increasingly using
single-use ones.
Grow own organic products/ or purchase
organic products locally, in order to
increase the proportion of organic foods in
the hospital menus
Use waste from vegetables, fruits, raw
meat and cooked foods for EM
production. High-quality of EM liquid – as
a sterilisation liquid
Large-sized hospitals should have biogas
plant, while small-sized hospitals should
use Blanket biogas plant
Implement hardware-systemwarepeopleware concept, create energysaving team to monitor their responsible
areas, and promote good air ventilation
rather than using the air conditioner

Impact
Reduction in cost, assurance of
quality (inhouse), less waste, less
products to landfill (nonrecyclable)
Support health promotion, use
local product and support local
economic (SEP), and reduce cost
(save up to 25%)
Use all food waste/ resource
effectively, reduce use/import of
chemical liquid, improve
wastewater management
Reduce energy use (at least 2550% of LPG), and all hospital food
waste; and get EM liquid and solid
fertilizer from biogas production
Reduce electricity usage and
cost, improve infection and
disease control

Source: By Authors.
4.

What are the barriers to addressing environmental programmes in Thai public hospitals?

The barriers identified when undertaking this cross case analysis included hospital budgets, time
taken to adopt and use robust environmental practices, hospital size, and human resources.. For
instance, the city hospital with limited space was unable to grow large quantities of organic food
materials. A lack of environmentally responsible/accredited suppliers for e.g. medical devices and
food materials, were stated by all case hospitals. The insufficient knowledge, budget, technology and
awareness of this practice undermined the successful adoption of such a practice. Government
regulations at times also provided further obstacles for example at the governmental level, several
existing regulations/policies/systems present a negative impact on GL practice and they should be
reviewed and updated. For instance, the government policy regarding medical devices stated that

hospitals should: ‘increase the use of single-use medical devices’. However if applied this practice
would increase the volume of waste especially plastic medical devices that require specific
incineration. A better and more green proposition would be that hospitals should increase the use of
multiple-use medical devices and improve the sterilisation process and quality assessment (QA)
associated with recycled medical devices.
Discussion
GL adoption is a human-based system, so its implementation would be seriously compromised
without full commitment from the entire organization (Martinsen and Huge-brodin 2014; McKinnon
et al. 2015). Within the Thai healthcare system and more specifically hospitals, SEP must be the
principal vehicle of GL adoption (see Figure 1).

Figure 1: The recommended cycle for effectively addressing GL.
Source: Modified from US EPA (2013).
As such the involvement of all staff in the SEP strategy deployment and the delivery of GL practices is
imperative to its success and longevity. The Director holds a particular pivotal role in support GL
adoption and awareness of its purpose and success in Thai hospitals. At a governmental level, solving
problems based on the hospital feedback should be considered. Moreover, policy development
should be cooperated with a public hospital network, and ensuring the effectiveness of new
system/guideline before its deployment into policy. Therefore there is a need for research to identify
key areas of development for GL in Thai hospitals, to identify best practice in those areas and to
include best practice to promote and implement GL best practice.
Limitations
A small respondent sample (6 case hospitals) can result in low generalizability. The researcher
attempted to negate this by her extensive interview database with staffs of case hospitals, by using
one-to-one interviews with all grades of hospital staff. There was limited access to some hospital
documents, which can affect the accuracy of identifying best practices.

Conclusions
The study aims to identify GL practices to better control the volume of resources used and waste
generated. This was achieved via a review of key logistical processes and lifecycle of resources and
waste within Thai hospitals. Many green practices were revealed including reusing medical devices,
producing EM sterilization liquid and embedding biogas plant. On their own they cannot successfully
reduce environmental impacts, but they can contribute to increased cost savings and support the
improvement of logistical operations. In addition, key findings were that green initiatives need to be
supported by: sufficient environmental education; two-way communication; effective evaluation and
recording systems; and Director-level support. Thus, effectively introducing and managing GL within
these settings requires the coordination of all staff (clinical and other), and the consideration of all
environmental impacts from product purchasing through to waste disposal. Importantly, GL adoption
in the Thai context should be grounded in the Sufficiency Economy Philosophy concept (e.g.
moderation, wisdom, and happiness), as well as contemporary hospital logistics theory and practice.
On a final note for Thai hospitals to operate in a sustained sustainable manner, the current Hospital
Accreditation and related government regulations and standards should be reviewed to determine
their compatibility with and support for such sustainable development.
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